
Dear Harold Weisbergi 
♦outlciy 2imi, ll/lj5/V6 

Ixx I received your letter to'n., , .vli ir you J 
That Turley stated on the Audio now;. LU. t i.<! v;o;; ‘ 
he robbed baSs with me. No such occur .tio,. v.,-.. made on ^ ^^^tey 
what was said, but first I have writUva you oovoral txmes rbout tnis lurl y, 
but the last time (which was a couple of daya a..o i^Mv  . T i- T r1 nnl* IcnolV 

X had farL'ot his name) 1 

r-Ts?;S;“:rrkKr,^ 
?rLio?her Grace Walden story-tBl frame ail Lhc way). 

Here is what I previous mention about I'urley: 

A) "The fBI arrested Clarence liayno;:, CITIO ‘^^^fer Earl^Sd 

S«:€i<"K2:5S 

would not' go and get the money. lu uiu.ui i.. • . i i i rl' l llavnec and 

^d rSeirhim. ^/hich he did. Thxs war ^oud 

told^mrChe^was in tfie court fooin) -L‘h t lloymio was caught lying and you could 
that Turley was innocent. He had evtc ^derico and eyewitiioss that he wasn 

S r .S ‘ sn» 
bs!i ;:s.st,"lK.!r;a ™ 

iwUv Vkiif thft FBI wa' really mad and lu J t iOni i-o t,et iiu ley •-•o lie v/alk 

LaPrade of New York) Haynes coiiid not i,a tr, - for perjury). I 

• SB 
convictions from the news media--r.s Uur/ diu • U bil f ^ ^ 
santenced to a year for the et. putoii. u*u. u lUt xoi-uoiy xu iiwo , noinir 
find out that Turley had bean frame inu> t;.o i''^nito.ici ry hy the ibl^^ d 

2s.^jrsrx 5^j.^ir^ss 

SJtis K ruKixSdns 
Turtley in the place of Latulefielu ^rrom Jeff City, 
testify against me at my trial, uu .,.u. icLCd.-..ua .uj..Leiiou, 
I tried to get Judge V/illiara i/gbstor 

■tal witness against him and another 

to lot rao called J; uaiU 
but Ue ,16XUL.o.'-.. 
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